Vacation rental
Côte d'Albâtre
"Les Garennes de la Mer"

The campsite is located on the coast of Abatée close to cliffs. The Sea 3 km, the largest sandy beach of the area (ebb tide).

Mobile Home, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Camping
Setting : quiet
Capacity : from 1 to 6 person(s)
Bedroom(s) : 3

Le Bourg Dun - Seine Maritime (76) - Upper Normandy
France
Reservation : +33 (0) 2 35 83 10 44 (France)  www.iha.com

Atout France (3 stars)
Vacation rental
Seine Maritime - Upper Normandy
"Les Garennes de la Mer"

Vacation rental

Mobile Home, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Camping

- Ideal for couples with baby, all age groups
- View : country side, garden/park, forest, village
- Setting : quiet

" All our rental (and cottages) are installed with covered terraces and garden on plots managed a parking for the car, a lawn area and a barbecue. Our rental are all electric with dishes complete, equipment cleaning (products of maintenance not supplied), refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker, blankets and pillows. Not included: sheets and pillow pillowcase. Pets are allowed. July and August rentals do that in the week from Saturday 3 p.m. to Saturday 10 hours for the other months everything is possible. A condition of the premises and inventory (see detail) is made upon arrival and departure. Guarantees are requested on arrival, 350 euros for the furniture and 80 euros for not doing household. Mobile home exterior Interior 1 bedroom with 1 double bed, 2 single bed, equipped kitchenette, bathroom and toilet separated, kitchen, crockery/cutlery. "

Surroundings & location

Ocean
Fishing
Festival

* With its long beach, its castle and its port in the heart of the city, Dieppe expressed an inimitable charm that earned him to be the first resort of France. Combining maritime, cultural and gastronomic tradition, the city offers today all tourist services... Places of leisure and monuments: the foreshore Cité de la mer, the Castle Museum, the Memorial of August 19, 1942, Casino, Marina Jehan Ango Voile, quad, karting overview of coastal and land of the Bowling area with 8 tracks racing horse sea and Aquatic Center and Thalassotherapy yacht ride: the England bathroom Dieppe discover on the Transmanche ferries Etretat (at 79 km). Whether of Etretat is that it is a unique site that attracts world to throughout the year. Framed by the gates upstream and downstream, and bordered by high cliffs of about 90 m. *

Leisure

- Leisure activities less than 12 miles:
  - Bathing, pedalo, scuba diving, windsurfing, golf, horse trekking, go-karting, acrobranch, deep-sea fishing, fishing
- Supervised:
  - Sailing school
- Attractions and relaxation:
  - Restaurant, leisure park, festivals, local craftstore, casino, race track

Surroundings

- Locality:
  - Sandy beach 1.5mi.
  - Shingle beach 1.5mi.
  - Rocky beach 1.5mi.
  - Surfing spots 1.5mi.
  - Cliff 1.5mi.
  - Stretch of water 12.5mi.
  - Forest 0.62mi.

- Amenities:
  - Village center 0.5mi.
  - Downtown 3mi.
  - Bus stop / bus station 1.5mi.
  - Bike/mountain bike hire 0.5mi.
  - Breadstore 0.5mi.
  - Local stores 0.5mi.
  - Mail office 0.5mi.
  - Bank 3mi.
  - ATM 3mi.
  - Doctor 3mi.
  - Nurse 0.5mi.
  - Hospital 9mi.

Assets

- Tennis:
  - Shared tennis
- Parking:
  - Parking uncovered : 1 off road.
- Advantages:
  - Ping-pong table, pétanque field

Advert No. 43408
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DIRECT BY OWNERS
**Vacation rental**
Le Bourg Dun - France
"Les Garennnes de la Mer"

**Interior**
- **Receive up to**: from 1 to 6 person(s) (6 adults)
- **Liveable floor area**: 300 Sq.ft.
- **Interior layout**: 3 bedroom(s), 1 shower room, 1 toilets, living room, sitting room, separate kitchen, dining area, tv den
- **Sleeps - bed(s)**: 4 full bed(s), 1 sleeper sofa(s) 2 pers, 1 twin bed(s), 1 baby cradle
- **Guest facilities**: Phone, wifi, cupboard, hair dryer, electric heating, Double glazed
- **Appliances**: Crockery/flatware, kitchen utensils, cafetiere, electric coffee maker, electric kettle, toaster, gaz stove, micro-wave oven, extractor hood, refridgerator, washing machine, clothes dryer, iron, ironing board

**Exterior**
- **Ground surface**: 5 acres
- **Outside accommodation**: Terrace 130 Sq.ft.
- **Outside setting**: Lawn 1,076 Sq.ft.
- **Outside amenities**: BBQ, yard table(s), 5 yard seat(s), yard seated area, child's swing, climbing frame, sand box

**Services**
- **washing**: Comforter(s), Comforter(s) (1 X / per week), Pillows (1 X / per week)
- **Single family home**: Cleaning on departure supplement (+$88*)

**For your guidance**
- **Kids welcome**
- **Pets friendly**
- **Present on site**: pets
- **Non smoking rental**, cell phone network coverage, personal transport advisable
- **Water**: hot/cold, water not drinkable
- **Local voltage supply**: 220-240V / 50Hz
- **Electricity supply**: shared generator

Advert No. 43408
Vacation rental
Upper Normandy - Côte d'Albâtre
"Les Garennes de la Mer"
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Le Bourg Dun - Côte d'Albâtre
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Route map

Location & Access

* Paris (192kms - 2 h 10): take the A14 motorway towards Rouen and join the A13/E05 then A139, direction Le Havre/Caen. Continue on the N138/E402/E46 and enter in Rouen. Take the A151 and proceed by the N27. Saint Aubin sur Scie, exit and take the D54. Offranville take left the D925 *

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 49° 51'49"N - Longitude 0° 53'17"E (Dwelling)

Address

→ 12 route de Luneray
76740 Le Bourg Dun

Freeway (exit) A29
→ Tôtes, Seine Maritime, Upper Normandy, France
→ Distance : 21,7mi.
→ Time : 30'

Railroad station Dieppe
→ Dieppe, Seine Maritime, Upper Normandy, France
→ Distance : 9mi.
→ Time : 30'

Airport Rouen Vallée de Seine
→ Rouen, Seine Maritime, Upper Normandy, France
→ Distance : 46,5mi.
→ Time : 1h

→ Luneray : (3mi.)
→ Beauvais : (81mi.)
→ Alençon : (124mi.)
Vacation rental
Seine Maritime - Upper Normandy
"Les Garennes de la Mer"

Location
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### Availability calendar - from: December 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Les Garennes de la Mer**

Internet: www.iha.com

Le Bourg Dun - France

Vacation rental
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Vacation rental
Upper Normandy - Côte d'Albâtre
"Les Garennes de la Mer"

Availability calendar - from: September 2020

Rental rates - Mobile Home - from 1 to 6 Person(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td>$61*</td>
<td>$121*</td>
<td>$396*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid season</td>
<td>$66*</td>
<td>$132*</td>
<td>$418*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season</td>
<td>$83*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$539*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book now

Booking conditions

- Reservation
  - Payment made upon reservation: 30% of rental sum
  - Payment balance: on handing over the keys

- Rentals
  - Service charges to be added
  - Day tax in addition
  - Cleaning charge levy on departure: $88*
  - Anticipated supplement for:
    - animals

Accepted methods of payment

- Visa/Delta/ Electron
- Bank transfer (wire)
- Check
- Draft
- Cash
- Holiday coupon

Contact

Spoken languages

Book now

Contact the owner

Contact directly the property owners

www.iha.com
Advert No.
43408

Book now <<

* Converted at the rate indicated: €100 = $110 = £91
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